
sick for South Dakota or Kansas,
M DN Brief he or she ought to take a trip up

the falls rerlon now. Drake, says,
for the whole presents a wonder-
ful duplicate ot snow-boun- d areas "

oca ews
PERCE ST11BV WILL

START NEXT WEEK

bliHUBERT COnGQtT

AT KNIGHT CHURCH

CJndcr ttlC Occurrences-an-d Gossip
t ike center of Oregon's

UOIHC e stat government in these states, except that the
falls area has ' a multiplicity ot13 Leave Lincoln - Thirteen

I rALEM came In for some fame family. He does hot paintpupils from Lincoln school will
matriculate to Leslie junior hieh

BY SHOW'S DEPTH
f' "'

Two Engines Derailed; car
Travel in Silver Fails

Area now Difficult

school on Monday, opening day Places Where Classes' Will
pretty picture of his forbears,
bat possibly a correct one.
"Dawn" la mm Interesting dis-
course on family Ufe.

BEfiTS WILL FACE
Birthday of Composer Will

Be Observed; Violinist
of the spring semester. They l - st

1 ' To Review Book A l.b e r t
Schweitzer's book, "The Forest
Hospital in Lamgarene" will be
reviewed Sunday nigbt by Rev. J.
R. SImonds of the First' Congre-
gational church. Schweitzer has
achieved .preeminence in three
fields of human efforts: he Is the
leading: authority on the work ot
John Sebastian Bach and bis or-
gan recitals are events 1 Euro-
pean capitals: he is a great new

are; Ella Collier, Mary Joe Gel illed miiiuuuucur muiii
Interest Aroused

or at least notice in Theo-do- te

Dreiser's latest book,
"Dawn." which Is a biography ot
the author. In it Dreiser says that
when he was a boy he had an un-
cle and aunt living In Salem, Ore-
gon, which he says was "away-away-o- ff

west, perhaps farther
than any bird could ever fly."

ser, Dick Stearns, Dorothea Will Assist ChoirSalem could readily say that it
baa the MDsiclea "In the bar." at

Greenwood, Jewell Minier, Mar-jor- le

McAllister, Lois Kumler, Ell! CHARGES
least according to the large order celebrating, with allPlaees in , Salem precincts

where the study classes la eon- -
With work Impossible because

the ground Is blanketed with from
music
Franz

James Spittler, Jack Lansing,
Mary Clendennlng. Herbert placed for bags to be used for tbia lovers, the birthday ef

2t to 40 Inehes of snow, mea emFromm. Dorothy Engelbart and nectloi with, the city-wi- de dla-- purpose at the Western Paper Schubert, the choir of the Knight Henry L. Bents, operator of aployed with the Silver Falls logAnita Russell.testament . scholar whose book,
fthe Mysticism of St. Paul", leads large farm In the St Paul disiaverung company, wen. may- - nmori.i chureh will present abe Baboon, was reaUy right this$ will meet were announced yes ging company above the fails are

trict. Is under arrest oa charge

Dreiser's book, which traces
his life from his birth till
about the time he slapped Sin-
clair Lewis, ia-- aa interesting
narrative about himself aad his

Dance tonight, Hatel Green 25c trekking down to areas less favortime. We hope that prosperity la cnDri concert sunaay nignt.
actually coming in sight arouad I With but two exceptions, all nam- - of larceny by bailee, but was un

all; others in sates ot the Rellg-lou- s.

Book company; and he is
also la missionary physician, who
founded a hospital la equatorial

terday by Rev. Hugh B. Fouke,
4a educational director.

In connection with the pro-
gram, Willamette university li

Lincoln Clinic Announced A
ed by anow. J. D. Drake, Silver-to- n

photographer reported while
in town yesterday.

that corner. able to appear in Justice court
yesterday morning because of Illbers to be sung and played willhealth clinic will be held at Lin-

coln school next Friday, accordAfrica. ness.He says the loggers are walkbe by the beloved Frans Schubert.
The choir will be assisted byWlUard Marks was more thaathe defendants were held liable.brary and the Salem city library

are cooperating by placing on a Arrest, made on complaint efing out a distance ot 12 miles, bebusy his first day as governoring to the Lincoln Post, . mimeo-
graphed publication edited . by The Jury deliberated from 4Young people are realising more Jeanette Scott, who will contrib E. W. Smidt,' as trustee, wasing forced to come the long wayp.m. Wednesday until It reportedand more these days that a busi three-da- y shelf all material deal-

ing with the qnestlon. round and by foot because of theute a violin number. Donald J.
Allison is organist.

this time. Business affairs at
Albany, his home town, called
him hack there daring the at:

Principal Dorothy Daugherty.
Children to be examined will beness education pays. The best Is Thursday morning. The first votes

are said to have stood C to C. snow. Drake has a farm aboutAll classes wll meet for the The order of service is:

made at his home Wednesday,
when Bents was also 111. He Is
out on his own recognisance. The
charge accuses him of appropriat-
ing hop wire, furnace, gates and

first time Tuesday night at 7:30 loom, aad may keep himUnder the Oregon law a civil ver
none' too good. Investigate what
the Capital Business College can
do for you.Some are registering

Organ prelude "Prayer" (From
all fourth-grad-e and new "pupils
and all first-grad- e pupis who
have not before beeu examined.

three miles from the south .falls.
The loggers are located about five
miles above the south falls.

o'clock, and will gather one dict can be returned on a three- - Octette) Schubertthere most of today, he said.
The governor held two board
meetings aad inspected the

fourths vote. Mark Ellis served asfor next week. Processional hymn, "Now the Around Drake's farm, there is
night a week for six weeks, with
further meeting days to be de-
cided at the first session. Teach

other improvements oa the farm
aggregating value of $35.Day is Over"foreman of the jury. The ease oc-

cupied three days in circuit court state hospital yesterday.' an 18 Inch covering of snow, the
deepest he has witnessed in that

Special Endeavor The senior
Christian Endeavor society of-th- e

An order tiled with the countyInvocation
Hymn, "Savior, Breathe an Evehere before Judge L. H. McMa- -ers tor each study group will be

announced' Saturday. clerk cites Bent aad his wife toregion, by six Inches at least.At the board of control meethan. ning Blessing appear In court sometime thisThe engine of the logging trainThe entire movement is non- - lag, Rutus Holman asked for i
Presbyterian - church . will have
chaff of the program at the Sun-
day nightTneetlng, when a bird's- - Offertory "Unfinished Symphony" month to shew cause why receivwmcn was in wnen the snowreport on the consolidation of tel Schubertsectarian, and classes are open

to any and all who wish to at er for the farm should not bestarted falling heavily Tuesdayephone systems for state offices.

Others will be examined upon
request of teacher or parent.

Eight Accidents Yesterday
Eight, motor vehicle accidents
occurring here yesterday were
reported to the police. None ot
them was serious. John Hughes.
5S7 Vista avenue, was arrested
on a charge of failing to", ob-
serve the right of way. His car
collided with another driven by
Mrs. George Clark, route nine,
at High and Center streets.

eye view ot world-wid-e Endeavor Chorus "Great is Jehovah" appointed.night is crosswise of the falls endtend, without further Invitation. which was recently suggested byactivities will be given. Special ..Schubert. . Disputes ever the farm andthe leaders say. Hal E. Hosa. Secretary William of the track, and a relief engine
which started up is in the same(Obbllgato solo, Ronald Craven) hop acreages are said responsible

BERG FIRM TO

REVAMP FINES
Mass Meeting oa Einilg reported the telephone bill goto, "Ave Marie Schubert. . . .

emphasis will be on the power of
the gospel to cement the peoples
of the world Into a federation of
Christian brotherhood. A number

predicament on this end ot the tor the suit filed In justice court.Sunday High Point nere ior ine state was aoout xz,- - jrtn fbiA mass meeting will be held traek, Drake said.
Pupils Walk to000 a year, which should be re-- Chorus. "Love Divine' .Lisstat the high school auditorium duced materially, he said. Theof neoDle from foreign lands, in (Obbllgato duett. Beneitta Ed Meet School BusSunday afternoon at I o'clock as survey will be completed in aboutcludlnz Asia. Africa. Australia TROUBLED ALL LIFEwards, Harriett Adams) Cars can drive la to the southa weekfinale to opening ot the classes,South America, England and the We are discontinuing several ot Organ. "Moment Musical'"Revamping ot the finances ofwhen Rabbi Henry J. Berkowlttisles of the sea are expected, ar falls area with ase of chains, but
It is a hard trip and none are do.Schubert. .our old dinnerware patterns at

of Portland will deliver an ad Father T. V. Keeaan stoppedCrover C. Birtchet will bring the WITH CONSTIPATIONSolo. "Hark. Hark, the Larkthe Spauldlng pulp mill at New-ber- g

was discussed at a directors'5c, 10c and 15c each, Gahls ing it for pleasure. The schoolInto the press room yesterdayAnrfa 31 S rourl Schubertdress, "The Greatest Moment in
History", on the forthcoming bus yesterday traveled only as tarclosing message.

The finest suit you ever owned
to ask when another state stag Ronald Cravenmeeting there this week, Charles

K. Spauldlng, president, reported as the North Falls, and took fourainner would be staged. HePupils Start Library Begin arms conference. 3. B. Laugh Ladies' Chorus, "Come Unto Me"
The one you paid $65 to $80 tor yesterday. Tentative arrange said he had such a good timening next week, fourth, fifth and lin, representing the Salem

Council for Prevention of War,
hours to accomplish a four-mil- e

stretch. Students living beyond
this point walked down to the

Arr. from Schubert's "Serenade
Violin solo. "Weigenlied"ments have been made to place a at the big affair early la Desixth grade pupils at McKinley But Kellogg-'- i All-Bea- n

Brought Heal Relieffirst mortgage bond issue on thewill meet with all teachers atschool will operate a library in Schubertcember, that he would like to
attend some more like it. Well, bus. These children attend Silverproperty to refinance $175,000 Inthe treasure room. Books will the rear of the high school stage Jeannette Scott ton school. A tourist car is sentthe next one will be most anybe obtained from traveling 11 Immediately after the rally to Chorus, "Fear Not, O Israel"loans butstanding against the mill

At present there Is no bonded in
debtedness on the plant.

time now, as soon as more In up one side of the usual loop tak
en by the bus. and the bus navlassign them to class meeting Max Spickerbrarles and by gift. Pupils rated

as good school citizens will be terest like his is shown.places If you are subject to headaches,
loss of appetite and energy, aleep- -(Incidental solos by Donald Bar gates part ef the other side.allowed the use of library before Places where the peace study nard, Harriett Adams, and H. L.The mill is not now running

due to an extremely low price on Incidentally, if anyone is home- -Father Keenan who was chairand after class hours. classes will meet are Braden)pulp. Until the majority of Euro-- man ot the state parole board Postlude, "March Militalre"Salem Heights community
Dance tonight, Hazel Green 25c i;cu uwuu wcui un mo Su.u i aurinar 1911. announced c. I c.h..Krclub; Pringle, grange hall; Lib -- A 9 . SI A. t M i I .... . u wv. isianaaru, some prom, coum ue Wrlfht was sleeted chairman forerty, grange hall; residences. Dr. IMcKinley Graduates Nine made on pulp soli at $43 a ton. the cominr vear b th board Have AC A. Downs. 2121 South High:

now offered at $50. D. H. Moan-

er, merchant tailor, 474 Court.

Exams Not Requested There
Is nothing in the existing laws to
indicate that the state probation

- commission shall conduct examin-
ation of applicants for the posi-

tion of probation ofticer in the
court ot domestic relations in
Multnomah county, Attorney Gen-

eral VanWinkle held in an opin-

ion handed down Thursday. The
oplrjkin was requested by Lettit

. V. Good, secretary of the state
probation commission.

For rent, space for beauty shop
in Mack's store in new location
on State St. Inquire of Mrs.
Mack, 3s5N. High.

Visiting Preacher Evangelist
John W. Brown of Tacoma, who
is conducting meetings at the City

Nine pupils will have completed Mrs. Mason Bishop, 1350 South f. o. b. the eastern seaboard, but members. Wright wjis appointed D ;y t njthe present rate of exchange push- - eariT i- -.t vear bv Governor Meier. l.3.UT03.CL irldllStheir work at McKinley grade Commercial; Dr. Ray Pember- - a m A ati a. Ischool and on Monday enter Les

iCTintn ana ouier cam uu w
often result from constipation, read
Mrs. Turner's voluntary letter.

"For the past tlx months I have
been eating? Keliogg's All-Bsa- n,

and cannot praise it too highly.
"Am fifty yean of age. All my

life have been troubled with consti-
pation. Kellogg's All-Bza- n has not
only helped xne, but has cared xne.

"I thought I couldnt like the
taste of bran, but Kellogg's All
Bkam is delicious." Mrs. C J.
Turner, 507 Hanover Street, Fall
Eiver, Mass.

ea puip prices aown 10 a ion Xne paroie board is the organixton, 1455 South Commercial: E Department toana maae operation at a prom ai- - atlon wnlcn paMM upon all paT. Prescott. 1064 Oak St.
lie junior high school. They are:
Norma Jean Gilbertson, Douglas
McKay, Robert Hoyser, Lowell

most impossible. oles, and which recommends parW. C. T. U. Rooms. Ferrv and Aid SettlementThe major part of the money dons and commutations.
advanced to the Newberg mill hasCommercial; Y. W. C. A.; St.

Vincent de Paul parochial school; been loaned by stockholders.

Charge
Account

WITH us
AND BE
HAPPY

Jerry Owea returned from
These men have indicated their W. F. Turner, president of thehis visit over the state with a

voice like a fog horn. One hadilllngness to take the plant's

Wickoff, Alice Flagg, Frances
McHare, Aage Rohmer, Arthur
Dalton and Evelyn Randall.

Genuine, Genuine, Genuine nee-
dles, oil, and new parts for all
makes of sewing machines sold
at Geo.-C- . Will Music Store.

bonds in exchange for notes they Tests show ALL-BaA- N contains
Spokane. Portland Seattle rail-
way system, announces, effective
at once, the establishment of a

to listen to the boons commis
now hold. two things which overcome constision secretary several minutes

new department to handle landbefore being aware It was pation: "Bulk" to exercise the in-
testines; Vitamin B to help tone theGospel Mission, 349 North Com-

mercial street, announces meet- - settlement and immigration work
GUV R. OSBORN DIES along the company's lines in Ore

voire aad not Jast a noise. Aad
that is some cold says Jerry,
who really has a "fine voice.

inn will continue each night next
gon and Washington.week, at 7:45 o'clock with a fel- -

Y. Busy Place With no public
school in session yesterday, the
Y. M. C. A. was crowded all day This new department will beeven for singing.lowshiD assembly to be reaturea

consolidated with the agriculturalfrom the swimming pool in theMonday night. His Sunday sub-
jects are: Morning. "Fruits of TlIT LI1 Charles Thomas' housewarming and livestock work handled by

West Salem community church;
Residence of J. M. revers, 1375
Market; First Methodist Episco-
pal church. State and Church;
Jason Lee Memorial M. E.
church. Winter and Jefferson;
Chestnut Farm on Garden Road;
residence ot Mrs. Ethel M. Rit-te- r.

1120 Hood.
Mrs. I. L. McAdams, 245 D;

Knight Memorial Congregational
church, 19th and Ferry; resi-
dence B. C. Miles, 993 Court;
Professor S. B. Laughlin. 1705
Court; Dr. M. C. Findlay, 225
North 20th; Mrs. Roy Lockenour,
465 North 14th; Oak Grove
chapel.

Not yet determined, there will
be two in the Englewood school
district, one in the Highland
school district and two in the
North Commercial street section.

basement to the little gymnasium
on the third floor. Players on
six church league basketball

dinner tonight will have the dig- - Kenneth C. Miller, and will handle
nity of state, formality of the all local contacts, correspondencea Christian"; afternoon, "What

is the Sabbath?", and night.
army and democracy of the press and follow-u- p work of the inquir"Why Christ Died." teams took advantage of the op

plies iron for the blood.
The "bulk' in All-Bxa- n Is much

like that of lettuce. Inside the body,
it forms a soft mass, which gently
clears the intestines of wastes.

Certainly this is more natural
than taking pills and drugs so
often harmful. All-Bba- m is not
habit-formin- g. Two tablespoonf uls
daily will correct most types of con-
stipation. If you have intestinal
trouble not relieved this way, see
your doctor.

Get the red-and-gr- een package atyour grocer's. Made br KeBocrr ia

ies received by Its parent lines,

THE

French Shop
115 N. Hith Masenle BMg.

The Little

FRENCH SHOP
175 N. High Street

A. P. Speer

portunity to get In extra practice. for atmosphere. Governor .Wlllard
L. Marks himself is a combinationRabbits at Schaefer's 250 Court. the Great Northern and Northern

Ferguson Pays Ball George Pacific. These lines each receive
from 250 to 1000 inquiries perFerguson, arrested on WednesPreparing AW List Prepara-

tion ot a list of dependents who
are entitled to county aid is under
way In the county court here as
ia customary at the beginning of

ot state and press, and he used to
be a news hound. Also General
George A. White is a former cub
as well as a general. What a par-
ty that should be. Needless to say
the present press gallery will be
well represented.

day night on a charge of being
drunk, yesterday was released
from city Jail after he posted
$10. He was cited to appear In

month for literature or informa-
tion concerning Oregon, and in
the past they have all been refer-
red to the Oregon state chamber
of commerce. I Battle Creek.each vear. Funds for 132 relief

Word was received here yes-

terday by Mrs. Laura R. Osborn,
571 Union street, of death of her
son, Guy R. Osborn, Jan. 27 in
the Fort Lewis hospital. Osborn,
a technical sergeant in the Coast
Artillery corps, would have re-

tired from army service in seven
more years. He Joined the serv-
ice in 1909.

He Is survived by his widow,
Lenora C. Osborn, of Fort Wor-de-n,

Wash., where he was sta-
tioned; his mother, a sister, Mrs.
Dell Baxter of Spray. Ore., and
three niece.3 and two nephews.

Funeral services will be held

municipal court today.are the same as those in the 1931 " - -...
budget which was virtually used
uo. Applicants for county help

Ham, bacon shoot Wheatland
Ferry; Hopewell baseball

this year are unusually numerous grounds, Jan. 31.
Defendants Win

In Auto InjuryEena Company Gets $109 TheSchools Closing Half-Ye- ar

The majority of schools irt the
county are finishing their first
semester's work this week, Mrs.

Damage ActionEena company yesterday was
granted a judgment of $199, in-

terest and costs in a suit heard in at Ft. Worden early next wee.A 9 to 3 vordict for the defencircuit court yesterday. H. K. Cau-thor- n

was foreman of the Jury. dant was handed down here and the body will be shipped to
Iowa for Interment. His motherThursday morning at 10 o'clock

Estate i: !ed Final account in circuit court in the case of will not be able to attend the
funeral.

Mary Fulkerson, county school su-

perintendent, reports. Mrs. Ful-

kerson has been active visiting the
schools throughout the week.

Reduced prices! A merchant tail-

ored suit in Salem at $50. D. H.
Mosher. 474 Court St.

was filed in pr "ate court here Clara Nies against R. E. Chit- -
Guy R. Oahorn was reared Inyesterday in the case of Isabel tenden and A. M. Jerman. The Salem, and his mother has longMartin, deceased. S. M. Endicott plaintiff asked damages of $20,- -

served as administrator of the es- - 000 for injuries alleged received been a resident here and promi-
nent in the work of the Christian
church.

tate. in an auto accident for which

Osborn had been seriously illChimney Blazes Firemen
were called to 1162 Marion street P. T. A. to Meet The McKin

Asks Foreclosure Suit to fore-

close a mortgage held to be past
due was begun here yesterday in
circuit court. Pauline Kehrberger
is the plaintiff. Defendants are J.
D. Hartwell and Millie B, Ken- -

for some time, but hope was held
for his recovery.ley Parent-Teach- er . associationat 2:10 o'clock yesterday after-

noon to extinguish a chimney will meet at McKinley school at
7:30 o clock this evening. Musiblaze.
cal entertainment will be Dro--yon. The principal is $800. Inter
vided by a boys' chorus.est taxes and costs are also asKea

Pot-luc-k Supper All membersOur annual odds and ends sale is
and friends of the EnglewoodOb ltuarynow In progress, Gahlsdorr s, 3Z&
United Brethren church are Invit
ed to attend a pot-luc- k supper to
oe held at the church tonight atftberhardt

:30 o clock.At the residence, 1178 N. Com
mercial St.. January 28, Freder Wants Mortgage Paid Suit toick W. Eberhardt, aged 74 years,

foreclose a mortgage of $1500Beloved husband of Edith Eber
Louis Eber-- nerf y8t"a ?Jhardt: brother of tv. jeweii ngainsi u. A, Klttlhardt of St. Joseph, Missouri. man. et al. Costs, interest and taxFuneral services Saturday. Jan es also are asked

Court St.

Gets Decree A decree in be-

half of the Benefit Savings 4i
Loan association was handed
down in circuit court here yester-
day against J. W. Maruny, et al.
The decree called for payment of
$3710 principal, costs and inter-
est.

Failed to Agree Jury hearing
the case of John D. Fehlen, one
of a trio charged with possession
of a deer, failed to agree yester-
day morning, and the case will be
retried in Justice court this morn-

ing, beginning at 9:30 o'clock.

- Fined $50 Possession of in-

toxicating liquor, to which he

uary 30, at 1:30 p. m. from the

Societe
Chocolates
Regular 75e per lb.

Chocolates
All hand dipped hand-rolle- d

of assorted fruit fla-

vors. These are the finest
grade chocolates on the
market with no exceptions.
Milk and dark.

As a special this week
we are selling these at less
than half price while they
last

for only

36C per lb.
2 lbs. 70c

5 lb. Box $1.69
COME EARLY

Schaefer's
DRTJG STORE

Friday and Saturday

chapel of the Salem Mortuary 'at
S46 N. Capitol St.. Rev. Amos
E. MInneman officiating. Inter
ment . at Stayton cemetery, Vacuum Cleaners

and
Floor Waxera to Rent

Friends invited.

Wanted Salesladies!
For Salem, Woodbnrn, Silver- -
ton. Unique position demon
st rating High Grade Cosmetics.

pleaded guilty In Justice court yes-

terday, brought Charles Peak a
$S0 tint. He was unable to pay
the money and is serving it out at References required. Write

Box lOO, Statesman.
$2 a day In the county jaw. Cell O01O, Used Furniture

Department
151 North nigh

WHKN IX TILLAMOOK STOPBcltftillemoriai Two thrilling new World Records
for SPEEOI This is the sensational 1932 start for Gilmore! TiltclJF

4.T

HOTEL NEFF
Rates 91.00 to flJSO

raw
Aim ' I "fir-- I

Blu-Gre- en Treated Gasoline the motor fuel that never fails.a Far ckmkteky with
Modern. Hot and Cold Water.

Steam HeatJttrt Yea Minutes rroai th Bsri
f town

Saturday
To keep the efficiency of its products abreast the rapid
developments In automobile engineering, the Gilmore Oil
Company adopted the Speedway as its laboratory, iust as
automotive engineers have done. Every improvement in
Gilmore Blu-Gre- en Gasoline and Lion Head Motor Oil that
proves itself in these gruelling tests is passedon to you in
the Gilmore gasoline and Lion Head motor oil that you buy
from 4500 independent Gilmore dealers.

Last Day of
' Dr. Chan IJim
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
SU Salem -

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to R . M.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1 85)3 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

? prices Reasonable (.

i .
wTi BISHOP'S GREATER

SALE

Return ( Tfioie Happy Kid
Days 'Tttnt i m

GILMORE CIRCUS V
SuumUt Ml SI '

KOM0 . , V Snai
KCW. be frtSeessl
KCO . . . iMFMdm
KFI . . . . lm Aafftw

And a Bit Surprwe Start
February 2nd

Sf f TiMI. AMMvdPt SsfMlff
S:Me5p.a.

KECA KTO KEX KJR

KD TWuliyt tiU SMwiayt mlf

V - Buy and Save

2133


